Love
Golf
Events

Lead with way,
with a Love Golf
Corporate Day!
Love Golf events specialise in bespoke
golf events. It combines extensive
golf and event management expertise
to ensure your corporate day is the
highlight of your company’s social
calendar.
Love Golf Events partner with businesses to create the perfect
corporate golf days.
Whether you are looking for a memorable event on an affordable
budget or searching for that ‘wow factor’, from start to finish we
have it covered.

Golf isn’t just
our business,
it’s our passion
- Love Golf Team

Sit back and let the Love Golf
team create a unique activity
package to make this out-ofoffice day one to remember.
Our expertise allows us to
select the perfect venue and
post-golf activities, all whilst
orchestrating a great day
on the course. We go above
and beyond to ensure it’s
successful, hassle-free and
unforgettable.

Sit back and let our
team design a unique
event that will be
remembered for years
to come.”

Our starter package covers
all the key components for
a great day on the course,
with the option to adapt
the package to meet your
needs.
•

Full day attendance from a
Love Golf Event Manager

•

Coffee, Tea and a breakfast
option on arrival

•

18 holes of Championship
Golf

•

Score Card Marking

- Chris Clarke, Company Director

•

On-course competitions
(longest drive, nearest the pin
etc.)

•

Dinner, BBQ or buffet

•

Presentation and prizes for
the overall winning team and
competition winners

Optional Extras
First Tee
Announcer:
Set the mood, make an impression and add
extra energy and personality to any event by
stepping on to the course accompanied by a
personalised playlist

Goodie Bags:

Beat the Pro:
Test your skills on a closest to the pin
challenge against a Love Golf Tour Pro
Ambassador

Golf Clinic:

Choose from a range of branded merchandise
featuring your company logo, which team
members can take home

The Golf Clinic allows teams to polish
their skills with guidance from a Love Golf
professional. Whether working on a swing or
putt, the clinic is a great place for golfers to
perfect their game

Trick Shot
Show:

Photography /
Videography:

Impress guests with a demonstration of trick
shots by renowned artists

Make memories that will last, with a
photography and / or videography package

Hole-in-One
Prize:

Foot Golf:

Raise the bar by offering players the chance
to win a cash prize or even a £60,000 car for
a hole in one on a nominated par 3 hole

Take a shot at foot golf, a unique game which
combines all the fun of football and golf.
Ideal for those non-golfers who want to get
involved

Close Up
Magic:

After-Dinner
Speaker:

When the attention doesn’t need to be on
the game, captivate guests with something
a little different. Whether entertaining on
arrival or providing table magic throughout
a sit down dinner, this will make the event
memorable for all the right reasons

Round off the day with an appearance from a
recognised personality who can inspire and entertain
and keep the fun flowing

Performing
Arts:
Add some extra pizazz to your event with
world class entertainment acts, from singers
and dancers to fire performers and aerial
artists

Spa
Treatments:
Unwind post-game or relax whilst the party
tees off by embracing the variety of bespoke
spa treatments and packages on offer

Brand your event:
Love Golf know how to create an event that stands out
from the crowd. Our experienced event planners bring
your company’s visions to life by offering an extensive
array of professionally branded products.

Closest to the pin
challenge
For the ultimate challenge test your talents on a
closest to the pin challenge against a Love Golf Tour
Pro Ambassador

Got an idea in mind that
doesn’t feature on the menu?
Let us know, and we’ll pull
out all the stops to try and
make it happen.

Fun,
Networking,
Team building,
Collaboration,
Camaraderie,
Growing
partnerships.

Interested in a corporate
membership?

Did you know that Love Golf also
provide corporate memberships
at clubs across the UK?
Whether you are looking to gain a corporate membership
at one course or looking to split your rounds over 2 or
3 courses, Love Golf has the right membership for your
company.

In Partnership With

Please visit
www.lovegolfmemberships.co.uk
and visit the corporate page to
apply online or if you prefer to
speak to a Love Golf Membership
planner over the phone, feel free to
call us on 0113 244 3259.

LOGO GUIDE

www.lovegolfevents.com
- 0113 244 3259 -

